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~i\ R: CYP:IBA DAQ, 
l-fo11011rc-ct Sir/Madam, 

Sub: ·PS Narslngl-Prny to adding the sections of laws U/s 
Sec 7 of Criminal Amendment Act-1932 and Sec 336 IPC to 

the existing section of laws-'-Regardlng. 

Ref: • Cr.No. 224/2020 U/s 188, 2B? IPC, 109, 201,120 (B) _IPC & 
Sec 11 (A) r/w 5 A of the Alrcra~ Act.1934 of PS Nars,ng, 

>>>>O<< 

Brief facts of the case that in intervening night of 01/02-03-2020 

received a complaint from Sri G Venkatesh PC 4772 of Narsingi PS, 

Ph#9000078321, In which he stated that on 01.03.2020 at about 15:30 hours 

while the complainant along with J Kumar ARPC 8088 were performing the Lake 

Mobile patrolling duties in the miyakhangadda ai-8a, meantime they noticed that 

the unknown accused persons are using drone camera in the air and capturing 

the area near the Swaroop Cricket Ground situated at Miyakhangadda Village, 

which is an act of disobedience to the orders of public servant. Which does not 
suppose to fly without the permission of competent authority. In this regard a 

case vide Cr.No. 224/2020 U/s 188 IPC has bee:, registered and entrusted the 
investigation to the undersigned. 

During the investigation, the LO has examined and recorded the 
detailed statement of the complainant, further the I.O has visited the scene of 

offence and conducted the scene of offence pand1anama. Later the I.O has also 
examined and recorded the statements of other witnesses who had witnessed 
the violations. As per the statement of the witnes¥es and merits of the evidence, 
the section 287 IPC and Sec 11 (A) r/w SA of the Aircraft Act, 1934 were 
included to the existing section of laws. The section addition memo has been 
filed before the Hon'ble Court on 03.03.2020. 

On 04.02.2020 the accused persons A3). Poreddy Praveenpal 
Reddy, AS). Gangidi Om Praksah Reddy, A6). M;mgi Jaipal Reddy , A7) .Darga 
Rajesh, A8).Mandada Vijay Simha Reddy, A9).Elubandi Shiv·a· Krishna were 

arrested. Basing on the confession statement of the accused persons and 

.:-;f;;;~;~r:1( evidence available on record the other sections of law have included and 
' •' ·,· ;, .. ~, . . 
·: •~utn:nitte~f the same to Hon'ble Court. On 05.03 .2020 the accused A-1). Anumula 

'' ~-ey_arit~rR~ad~ was arrested and produced before the Hon'ble Court. 
'\ Q'b i1,it1 t'.Uc:'.U ,·,it . . d\!lrJ . t ,, 

\\ :: -,, · ~• ·.;•l~rther it is submit that, basing on the investigation it is revealed 

\,~.:2;)_} 1.·rral"t~~: l ~d6sed persons have committed offence·; that they have loitered near <L u -...,• ~ . 
. '~-6perties/residing premises of private persons and dignitaries including 

residing premises of Sri. Kalwakunta Taraka Rama Rao (KTR), Hon'ble IT 



Mlllh\l'r T •l.1 . . . . · · • t. ' n9,1Iw State with an Intention to c,,use abstain from doing his or 
thi'lr wMk which Jltract!; section 7 of Criminal Amendment Act, 1932 and also 
the accused persons flew the Drone Camera with rash and negligently which 
c.1use endanger to human life or the persona·: safety of others which was 
µrornulgated In Memorandum vlde No. RC 1-Jo. 08/TsLA.Ele/2018, dated: 
03.10.2020 of DGP Telangana State regarding drone operations which were 
prohibited in view of the inputs were received by Intelligence agencies about the 

possibilities of attacks by the Terrorist/Extremists/Antisocial Elements by using of 

remote controlled drone cameras as there is every likelihood of breach of peace 

and disturbar;ice of tr
9

nquillity and also there is grave danger to human· life, 

health, safety and damage_ to public property or. that account . .Sri. K.T. Rama 

Rao is a Hon'ble Minister in the State cabinet and con of Hon'ble CM of Telengana 

State. The family is having high security threat. T11e accused with their activities 

have caused a security breach and given scope to others in causing harm to the 

lives and property of the family. As such the sectic,, 336 !PC attracts. 

Hence the section of laws 7 of Criminal Amendment Act, 1932 and 336 

IPC are to be added to existing section in this case. 

Therefore, I am here with submitting the further section addition memo 

for kind perusal of the Hon'ble Court. 

Date: 12.03.2020 
~k£4 

Sub-Inspector-of Police 
P.5 Narsingi, Cyberabad 
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